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'ELEPHONE. SEVEN - TWO

STOCKMEN' KUCNlTE

BOTH SOCIETIES RATIFY PLAN
OF AMALGAMATION.

Sheepmen Want Slow Trains to Haul
Their Stock to Market National
Wool Growers' Association Elects
Officers Grazing Problem.

Denver, Jan. 31. Consolidation of
the National Live Stock association
mid tho American Stock Growers' as
aocintion was effected here by the an
nual conventions of the two organiza-
tions. The American National Live
Stock association Is the nnine adopted
for the amalgamated body, which rep-

resents 20,000 stock growers, and
Murdo MacKcnzie of Trinidad, Colo.,
was unanimously elected president of
tho new nsBocia'tlon on a rising voto
in joint convention of tho delegates
of the two old organizations Mr.
MacKcnzie has been president of tho
American Stock Growers nHsocintion
since its organization in the city a
year ago by seceders from tho Na-

tional Live Stock association. This
split was caused by tho decision to
give representation in the stockmen's
conventions to railroads and packers.
In tho new association, with which
will be ainiiated forty-liv- e subsidiary
associations, only stock growers will
bo represented.

The sheepmen have ideas of their
own concerning n modification of tho
law requiring cattle to be unloaded
every twenty-eigh- t hours while In
transit. The National Wool Growers'
association at its annual convention
hero adopted a resolution favoring a
change in tho lnw making the mini-
mum running time of trains carrying
sheep sixteen miles an hour. Tho
resolution also had a clause which
Jjropohcri a change enabling tho ship-
per of live stook to have the unload-
ing done every thlrty-sl- x hours, If a
request In writing 1b made of the rail-
road. The sheepmen insist that they
be not compelled to unload at night,
claiming that it is difdcult to bundle
sheep in the darkness of night. Tho
changes proposed by tho resolution
referred to have the sanction of the
National Humane society. Another
resolution adopted favors an increase
in the annual appropriation Tor tho
support of the bureau or animal in-

dustry from $25,000 to $1250,000. Off-
icers wero elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Senator Francis 1C. Warren ot
Cheyenne, Wyo., vice presi-
dent for the east, Mortimer Levering
of Chicago; secretary, George 3.
Walker of Cheyenne; treasurer, A. J.
Knellln of Chicago,

An important conference, which
may lesult in settling tho contro-
versy over the question of using the
public lands for grazing purposes, was
held here between Gilford l'inchot,
chief or the United Stales forestry
bureau, representing tho national gov-
ernment, and a committee of thirty
from tho Colorado Cattle and Horso
Growers' association. A plan pre-

sented by tho stockmen's oinmittcc
provides a system for governing the
range, and met tho hearty approval
of Mr. Plnohot. Ho said that already
ho had put Into orfect somo changes
along tho lines of the changes ho hart
recommended and would innko addi-
tional recommendations when the oc-

casion presented. Ho told tho com-

mittee that tho president was deter-
mined to enrry out his plan of leasing
tho rnngo, nnd In doing so tho inter-
ests of the. stockmen would bo given
every consideration. Tho plan drawn
up by tho committee provides for com-

munity rule of grazing lands as well
as leasing of pastures to private indi-

viduals. It favors n long-tim- e lease,

TESTIMONY IN PACKERS' CASE.

Three Witnesses In Beef Hearing Say
Immunity Was Promised.

Chicago, Jan. 31. Edward Morris,
vlco president of tho Fairbanks Can
ning company and a member of tho
firm of Nolson Morris & Co., testilled
In tho packers' case that ho had boon
required by Commissioner Garfield to
produco fpr tho inspection of tho com
missloner tho secret profit and loss
books of his company after tho com-

missioner had prepared his report on
tho beef industry. Ho further de-

clared that Mr. Garfield had taken
these books and had Inspected them.

He told first of rccolvlng the nssut
once from tho commissioner that no
knowledge that would bo furnished by
tho packers would bo used against
them, of how ho gave tho lnlonna-tio- n

to tho commissioner and his rep-

resentative and then declared that
Commissioner Garfield returned to
Chicago with tho greater part of his
report. In proofs, which ho submitted
to Mr. Morris. Tho witness said that
he read tho proofs and told Mr. Gnr-fiel- d

that tho report was correct. Tho
commissioner then, tho witness as-

sorted, demanded that tho profit and
loss books bp brought to the down-
town office of Morris & Co. for his in-

spection. They wero brought nnd tho
commissioner looked them over.

Tho statement that the commission-
er had called for the secret books
nftcr completing his report caused a
stir In court, but tho witness insisted
thnt ho was "required" by Commis-
sioner Garfield to submit tho books
to him.

Tho other witnesses of tho dny wero
L. C. Krnuthoff, Samuel Mcltoborts,
treasurer of Armour & Co., and
Charles G. Dawes, former comptroller
or the trensury and now president of
tho Central Trust company of this
city. Both Mr. Dawes and Mr. ts

Insisted with much emphasis
that they had heard Commissioner
Garfield declare that any Information
ho might procure from tho packers
would not be used against them.

ILLINOIS TO JOIN IN OIL WAR.

Standard Preparing to Withdraw
From State After Tomorrow.

Chicago, Jan. 30. Anticipating the
ouster Biiit In preparation by Maywood
Maxon of Decatur, the Standard Oil i

company of Kentucky has made prep-- '
aratlons to withdraw from Illinois '

after Jan. 31. Mr. Maxon was for
thirty years on employo of tho Stand-
ard Oil company, but was discharged ,

recently. In tho suit that ho has in
preparation tho Standard Oil company
will be charged with parceling out the
Btato among tho Standard Oil com-
pany of Kentucky and tho Standard J

Oil company of Indiana and two other
companies in the western part of the
state, which are supposed to be inde-
pendent, but which it is alleged aro
subordinate to the Standard Oil com-- .
pany. Auditors from New York aro
now checking up the nccounts In tho J

'territory or tho Standard Oil company
of Kentucky preparatory to Us with-- 1

drawal from Illinois by Feb. 1,

LUCAS CASE IS POSTPONED. I

Arguments on Point Contended For
Will Be Heard.

Lincoln, Jan. 2C Challenging tho
Jurisdiction of Judge Lotton of tho
supreme court, the stato succeeded in
having tho hearing of the John R.
Lucas habeas corpus enso postponed
for a day. Attorney General Brown
wanted a ruling on whether or not a
single judge could authorize a writ of
habeas corpus, and the matter will bo
discussed.

Lucas was sentenced to lifo impriB
onment for tho murder of Clydo Les-
ter, In Phelps county, Dec. 0, 1904.
Hcforo he was brought to Lincoln to
prison the case was appealed to tho
supreme court, which reversed and re-

manded the case for a now trial. The
district Judge of Phelps county has
since then refused to llberato Lucas
on ball pending the new trial. Judge
Letton granted the counsel for Lucas
the requested writ of habeas corpus
to compel tho district Judge to allow
tho prisoner to bo freed on bail.

Lucas claims that ho shot Lester In
self-defens- but tho prosecution
proved that tho man was unarmed
nnd that ho had been in an attitude of
supplication, with his hands up, when
the shot was fired. The two men had
a dispute over back wages which Les-
ter claimed were due him.

FIGHT ON HOME

Nebraska Officials Watch With Inter-
est Prosecution of Chicago Concerns.

Lincoln, Jan. 20. Nebraska officials
lime been watching with interest tho
pro,.cution of the promoters or tho
Continental Financing company of
Chicago. It Is the old
fight over again and Secretary lloyso
of the state banking board is deter-
mined to prevent all "wild cats" from
operating in tho state.

As the fight against "homo
associations," as they aro called,

originated in Nebraska, where public
sentiment was first directed ngalnst
them, tho Nebmska officials watch
with Interest any movement against
the concerns In other states. Tho con-
cerns pretend to operato on a plan
similnr In a way to that of building
and loan associations, but in reality
are far different. Each victim is sold
a contract for a homo or other prop-
erty, for which a certain monthly pay-
ment per $1,000 Is required. Of this

' assessment a certain portion Is sup-- j

posed to go townrd maturing con
I tructs, another portion Into a sinking

fund nnd a third portion to tho ex-

pense fund of tho company. Tho com-- i
pany promises to mature contmcts as

I fast as the maturing fund nnd the
sinking fund permit. Each investor
Is Induced to believe that his chances
of maturing n large contract beforo ho
has paid in more than a few assess-
ments are very good.

Women as Weil as Men Are 1M
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discourngcsaudlcssuiiHnmhiliou; beauty,
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear
when thokidneysnre
out of oMcr or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble lias
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control l he
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-we- t

ting, depend upon it, tlieeauseof the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should lie towards tlu treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tlie kidneys and bladder and not to u
habit as most people suppose.

Women ns well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild nnd the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt vVATv

and one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a tlomo ot Swamp-Root- ,

pamphlet telling nil about Swatnn-Roo- t.

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ilinghamton, N. Y., be sure nnd mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, JJingkaniton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

The
Dodging1

Period
of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your
inenses come at long intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain nnd suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
taking

WINE

OF

Woman's Refuge la distress

it quickly relieves the pain, nerv-
ousness, irritability, miserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
tliis "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try it.

You can get it at all druggists in
SI .00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
1 suffTcJ." writes irslnla Robson.of I.aut- -
on. aij iniii l tixiK uardiu, which curea
mi.....'so cimdiivi It surprised

. . .
mv- doctor, v. ho

aunt Know l was taxing it.

m

ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

lie sure to I roierl c iulK-- l oUalii tlie STHV
1 Nii ami yoii LAS so I' (, wnos'i., We 111.1I.0

HIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $150.00
PISTOLS . . . from 2.50 to 60.00
SHOTGUNS . . from 7.50 to 35.00
Akynurlcnlcrnn.llnlt 'Sen I fur I11u.
i.noi r pnpul.ir uuUc. If'tr.ilcil uliU'i,' If

uctMp citcil In SHooTIS'O, son
illri1-1- . cirriiigt (hirers imxhMame It, Mallnl
fif.ii.f, um receipt of,forfourceimlntiuiito

at ilutf price. I cucr xUi,'e.
Our nttrvtltc thrrcrnlnr Aluminum Uanu-rul- ll le

sent anywhere f, r to cent 111 stuii4.
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

1'. O. Hoy. 4096

Chlcopco Falls, MaBS., U. S. A.

Two Miles In Les8 Than a Minute.
Ormond, Fin., Jan. 30. Both Dem

ogeot nnd Marriott drove their cars
two miles In less than ono minute in
tho two mllo a mlnuto trials at the an
tomobllo races. Demogeot's time waB
58 4-- 5 seconds and that or Marriott
59 3-- 5 seconds.

Two Miners Meet Death.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 30. Thomas

McGco and Frederick Casey, miners
employed at the Peabody mine, wero
killed in the mine by an explosion of
gas, following tho firing of their shots.
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or model yon want at one-thir- d usuul
Choico of any standard fires nud best

on till our bicycles. Mronycst yuaantce.
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a cent lUpp.iit und allow 10 DAYS
beforo
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JJSV 1 bicycle until you limo written for our FACTORY
JW3 PRIDES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires.

equipment, sundries and Mtorthu: woils all lilniK at half reirulnr jirlce, our
big beo Sundry Catalogue. Contuliis a world useful information. Write for
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Regular Firlco $8.50 per pair.
To Introduce $$3 rp
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Palp foa WON'T LETOnly OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of lo years exporienco in tiro
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of In
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liko knifo cuts, cun bo n? FULLY by

liko any other tire. U BEWARE OF

Send for Catalogue "T." showing all kinds and makes of tires nt $2.00 per pair and up
wlso Hullt-u- p Wheels anil at Half tho usunl prlaeru

INotico tlio thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "II" and " I)." This tiro will
outlast any otlier mnlto-Po- ft. Klastlc and Easy Ilidiw. Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND without a rtnt depout.

We will allow a cash discount of 5?. (tlicnbr maklnp tlio price W.60 per pair) If you
send full caah with order. Tires to bo refcMMd at our expense- It not on

Daring all these years
have been
grade. The most critical
them in

We district CHASE
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our or mail
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examination.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL.
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Tone, Action
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convincing

For booklet.
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A. B. OHASE Pianos
to bo of tho very highest
and export find

are distributers of tlie A. B.

representatives,

Joseph,

WASHBURN.

making. RIDING,

Twenty
Years.,
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IMITATIONS

FREE TO STOCKMEN!
A bonutiful six-lea- f calendar will bo sent by us ABSOLUTELY

FttEE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship his eattlo, hogs or &heep
to market nnd who will write us answering the following questions:

(1) How muiiv head of stock have you?
(2) What kind of stock have you, not horses?
(,!) When do you oxpoct to market your stook?
(1) To whnt ihnrkot will you likely ship?
(.r) In whnt paper did you see this advertisement?
This calendar will bo ready for distribution in .Tanunry. it is an ex-

ceptionally beautiful, artistic and costly production, psiuted iu sovoral
colors, representing fox hunting scones. It was made for us,
cannot bo obtained elsewhere, and is worthy a place in tlio finest homo.
WKI IE US TO-DA- Y giving this information and insure gotting this cal-

endar. Address.

CLAY, ROBINSON ft CO., stock Yards, SCANSAS GITY
We also have our own 1ioiim"n at

HOt'TII OMAHA SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST. JOSEPH
DKNVBR SOUTH ST. PAl I. HAST UUFKAI.0

IleHtl our market letter in thin paper. Write us for any tipeclnl information desired.
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City Dray and Express Line.
P. W. STUDEBAKim, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.
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